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Abstract: Ten distinct microstructures occur in fossil serpulids and serpulid tubes can contain several
layers with different microstructures. Diversity and complexity of serpulid skeletal structures has
greatly increased throughout their evolution. In general, Cenozoic serpulid skeletal structures are
better preserved than Mesozoic ones. The first complex serpulid microstructures comparable to
those of complex structures of molluscs appeared in the Eocene. The evolution of serpulid tube
microstructures can be explained by the importance of calcareous tubes for serpulids as protection
against predators and environmental disturbances. Both fossil cirratulids and sabellids are single
layered and have only spherulitic prismatic tube microstructures. Microstructures of sabellids and
cirratulids have not evolved since the appearance of calcareous species in the Jurassic and Oligocene,
respectively. The lack of evolution in sabellids and cirratulids may result from the unimportance of
biomineralization for these groups as only few species of sabellids and cirratulids have ever built
calcareous tubes.
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1. Introduction

Among polychaete annelids, calcareous tubes are known in serpulids, cirratulids and sabellids [1–3].
The earliest serpulids and sabellids are known from the Permian [4], and cirratulids from the
Oligocene [5]. Only serpulids dwell exclusively within calcareous tubes. Polychaete annelids build
their tubes from calcite, aragonite or a mixture of both polymorphs. Calcareous polychaete tubes possess
a variety of ultrastructural fabrics, from simple to complex, some being unique to annelids [1]. Serpulid
tubes are usually single layered or composed of two layers, but some species have multiple tube
layers [1,6–10]. Modern calcareous sabellid tubes can have two layers with distinct microstructures [2].
The microstructure of cirratulid tubes does not change through the tube wall [3]. Tube microstructures
of modern polychaete annelids are relatively well known [1–3,11], but much less is known about the
tube ultrastructures of fossil polychaetes [3,7,12–23]. Similarly, the mineralogy of modern calcareous
polychaetes is in general well studied [1,24,25], but there are few data available on the mineral
composition of fossil material [21,24]. Nevertheless, available data on the tube microstructures and
mineral composition of fossil calcareous polychaetes allow us to hypothesize about the evolution
of polychaete biomineralization. Fossil material also enables us to verify the models of evolution
of polychaete biomineralization based on studies of recent taxa and their phylogenetic analysis.
All published skeletal microstructures of fossil polychaetes were included in this review. The aim
of the present paper is to review known mineral microstructes and mineral compositions of fossil
calcareous polychaetes and to hypothesize about the evolution of polychaete biomineralization.

2. Materials and Methods

All below illustrated sections of serpulid tubes were polished and etched in a 1% solution of acetic
acid for 1 min. All preparations were gold sputtered prior to Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
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investigation. SEM studies were performed on a Hitachi S-4300 SEM, equipped with an Inca Energy
Dispersive X-Ray Analysis (EDX) system, at the Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm.
The beam was operated at 5–10 kV and 1 nA.

3. Biomineralization of Fossil Serpulids

3.1. Skeletal Structures

Weedon [14] described results of serpulid tube secretion: “the structure consists of convex forward
lamellae or chevrons. These lamellae are laid down successively from the anterior (apertural end)
of the tube, being sub-parallel to the surface of the tube only near the inner and outer surfaces,
and curving round as a convex-forward layer, wrapping the aperture of the tube.” In addition to
chevron shaped growth, lamellae serpulid tubes can contain microstructural zones or layers parallel to
the tube surface. The majority of fossil serpulid tubes are single layered, but two layered tubes are also
very common. Fossil serpulid tube layers always have distinct microstructures. In case of two layered
tubes, all chevron shaped growth lamellae are composed of two different microstructures. Two layered
tubes appeared already in the Jurassic [20]. Usually, the external tube layers of two layered tubes have
spherulitic prismatic structure, whereas internal tube layers tend to have fine homogeneous granular
structure [18,20]. Spherulitic prismatic structures and fine homogeneous granular structures are also
among the most common fossil serpulid microstructures [18,20]. Ten distinct microstructures occur
in fossil serpulids (Table 1). Fossil serpulid tube microstructures are here classified according to the
orientation of structural elements and the complexity of structure, mostly based on Vinn et al.’s [1]
classification for recent serpulid tube microstructures.

Table 1. Microstructures of fossil calcareous polychaetes.

Species Age Microstructure References

Neovermilia falcigera Pleistocene Irregularly oriented platy structure [1]

Spirorbis corallinae Pleistocene Homogeneous granular structure [12]

Spirorbis spirorbis Pleistocene Homogeneous granular structure [12]

Ditrupa brevis Pliocene Regularly ridged prismatic structure? (1);
Irregularly oriented prismatic structure? (2) [13]

Ditrupa gracillima Miocene Regularly ridged prismatic structure (1);
fine homogeneous granular structure (2) [22]

Hydroides elegans Miocene Fine homogeneous granular structure (1);
lamello-fibriallar structure? (2) [18]

Placostegus polymorphus Miocene Simple prismatic structure [18]

Pomatoceros sp. Miocene Lamello-fibrillar structure [18]

Protula canavarii Miocene Irregularly oriented prismatic structure [18]

Serpula muricata Miocene Irregularly oriented prismatic structure [18]

Spiraserpula sp. Miocene Lamello-fibrillar structure [18]

Diplochaetetes mexicanus Oligocene
Spherulitic

prismatic structure; homogeneous structure
composed of unoriented calcareous rods

[3]

Serpula sp. Oligocene Irregularly oriented prismatic structure [18]

Ditrupa bartonensis Eocene Regularly ridged prismatic structure (1);
simple preferentially orientated prismatic structure (2) [23]

Ditrupa strangulata Eocene Regularly ridged prismatic structure (1);
fine homogeneous granular structure (2) [22]
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Table 1. Cont.

Species Age Microstructure References

Protula protensa Eocene Semi-ordered irregularly oriented prismatic structure [18]

Pyrgopolon mellevillei? Eocene
Spherulitic

prismatic structure (1);
irregularly oriented prismatic structure (2)

[18]

Rotularia nummularia Eocene
Coarse angular

crystal homogeneous structure (1);
lamello-fibrillar structure (2)

[19]

Rotularia spirulaea Eocene
Coarse angular

crystal homogeneous structure (1);
lamello-fibrillar structure(2)

[19]

Glomerula sp. Cretaceous Spherulitic prismatic structure [2]

Pentaditrupa subtorquata Cretaceous Spherulitic
prismatic structure [16]

Pyrgopolon sp. A Jurassic/Cretaceous Prismatic (1); fine homogeneous granular structure (2) [26]

Pyrgopolon aff.
nodulosum Jurassic/Cretaceous Prismatic (1); fine homogeneous granular structure (2) [26]

Filogranula tricristata Jurassic Coarse angular
crystal homogeneous structure [20]

Glomerula sp. Jurassic Spherulitic
prismatic structure [2]

Mucroserpula
quinquangularis Jurassic

Spherulitic
prismatic structure (1);

fine homogeneous granular structure (2)
[16]

Nogrobs cf. vertebralis Jurassic Spherulitic
prismatic structure [20]

Propomatoceros sp. Jurassic Fine homogeneous granular structure [14]

Serpula conformis Jurassic Fine homogeneous granular structure [20]

Serpula aff. convoluta Jurassic Simple prismatic structure [20]

Serpula etalensis Jurassic Aragonitic irregularly oriented prismatic structure [21]

Serpula limata Jurassic Fine homogeneous granular structure [20]

Serpula aff. subcrispa Jurassic Fine homogeneous granular structure [20]

Serpula aff. trigona Jurassic Spherulitic prismatic structure (1);
fine homogeneous granular structure (2) [20]

Tetraserpula
planorbiformis Jurassic Simple prismatic structure [20]

(1) External layer; (2) Inner layer. “?”: indicate somewhat doubtful identifications.

3.1.1. Unoriented Structures (Crystallization Axis Lacks Uniform Orientation)

(1) The fine homogeneous granular structure is composed of small carbonate crystals of varying
size and morphology. This structure is one of the most common fossil serpulid microstructures
(Figure 1A).

(2) The coarse angular crystal homogeneous microstructure is usually composed of crystals
20–80 µm in diameter, which are lacking orientation [20] (Figure 1B).

(3) The irregularly oriented prismatic structure (IOP) is composed of elongated crystals of prismatic
shape, which are irregularly oriented within each growth increment [1] (Figure 1C).

(4) The irregularly oriented platy structure (IOPL) is composed of slightly elongated crossing
crystal platelets that are irregularly oriented within each growth increment [1]. It has a substructure
that is composed of elongate slender prismatic crystallites, oriented subparallel with the longitudinal
axis of crystals forming the IOPL structure [1] (Figure 1D).
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Figure 1. (A) Hydroides elegans from the Miocene of Austria, longitudinal section of external tube layer 
with a fine homogeneous granular structure. (B) Longitudinal section of coarse angular crystal 
homogeneous microstructure in Filogranula tricristata from the Bajocian of Switzerland. (C) 
Longitudinal section of irregularly oriented prismatic structure (IOP) in Protula canavarii (Miocene, 
Austria). (D) Transverse section of the irregularly oriented platy (IOPL) in Neovermilia falcigera from 
the Pleistocene of Italy. (E) Longitudinal section of semi-ordered IOP structure in Protula protensa 
(Upper Eocene). (F) Transverse section of simple prismatic structure in Placostegus polymorphus from 
the Miocene of Austria (arrow indicates orientation of prisms). 
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crystal platelets that are irregularly oriented within each growth increment [1]. It has a substructure 
that is composed of elongate slender prismatic crystallites, oriented subparallel with the longitudinal 
axis of crystals forming the IOPL structure [1] (Figure 1D). 

Figure 1. (A) Hydroides elegans from the Miocene of Austria, longitudinal section of external tube
layer with a fine homogeneous granular structure. (B) Longitudinal section of coarse angular crystal
homogeneous microstructure in Filogranula tricristata from the Bajocian of Switzerland. (C) Longitudinal
section of irregularly oriented prismatic structure (IOP) in Protula canavarii (Miocene, Austria).
(D) Transverse section of the irregularly oriented platy (IOPL) in Neovermilia falcigera from the
Pleistocene of Italy. (E) Longitudinal section of semi-ordered IOP structure in Protula protensa (Upper
Eocene). (F) Transverse section of simple prismatic structure in Placostegus polymorphus from the
Miocene of Austria (arrow indicates orientation of prisms).

3.1.2. Semi-Oriented Structures (The Crystallization Axis Has a Semi-Uniform Orientation)

(5) The semi-ordered IOP structure [1] is composed of prismatic crystallites, which in general
are irregularly oriented but have a tendency to have longitudinal axes oriented more sub-parallel or
parallel to the tube surface [18] (Figure 1E).
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3.1.3. Oriented Prismatic Structures (The Crystallization Axis Has a Uniform Orientation, and Is
Continuous Through Successive Growth Lamellae)

(6) The simple prismatic structure is formed by parallel prismatic crystals oriented perpendicularly
to the tube wall of serpulids [1] (Figure 1F).

(7) The irregular spherulitic prismatic structure sensu Carter et al. [27] is formed by prismatic
crystals of slightly spherulitic arrangement, oriented perpendicularly to the tube wall [1] (Figure 2A).
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Figure 2. (A) Transverse section of irregular spherulitic prismatic structure in Pyrgopolon mellevillei
from the Eocene of England. (B) Transverse section of regularly ridged prismatic structure (RRP) in
Miocene D. gracillima. (C) Longitudinal section of twisted plywood structure in Spiraserpula sp. from
the Miocene of Austria. (D) Longitudinal section of lamello-fibrillar structure in Rotularia nummularia
(Eocene, Italy). (E) Longitudinal section of spherulitic prismatic structure in Glomerula sp. (Upper
Cretaceous, Germany). (F) Longitudinal section of spherulitic prismatic structure in Diplochaetetes
mexicanus from the Oligocene of Mexico.

(8) The regularly ridged prismatic structure (RRP) is characterized by ridged lateral surfaces of
the calcitic prisms, which interlock the prisms together [22]. The RRP structure occurs exclusively in
the genus Ditrupa (Figure 2B).
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(9) The plywood structure is composed of long fiber-like crystallites, which have a common
orientation within each growth increment but a different orientation in adjacent growth increments.
Nevertheless, the acute angle between the orientations of differently oriented fiber-like crystallites is
fixed across the growth increments (Figure 2C).

(10) The lamello-fibrillar structure [1] is composed of prismatic crystallites, which have a common
orientation within each growth increment but a different orientation in adjacent growth increments.
The orientation of crystallites in successive laminae differ by irregularly varying angles (Figure 2D).

3.2. Mineral Composition

The mineral composition is known only in few fossil serpulids. Fossil serpulid tubes are either
calcitic or aragonitic. Tubes with mixed composition are not known. Tubes of fossil Ditrupa have
a calcitic composition [22]. Purely aragonitic tubes occur in “Serpula” etalensis from the Lower Jurassic
of Germany [21]. In “Serpula” etalensis, X-ray diffraction analyses showed pure calcitic composition
for Upper Sinemurian specimens from southwestern Germany, and pure aragonitic composition
for younger specimens (Upper Pliensbachian specimens from eastern Germany) [21]. The mineral
composition of the majority of fossil serpulid tubes is not known, but considering the preservation
issues it is likely that most Mesozoic serpulid fossils had a calcitic composition.

4. Biomineralization of Fossil Sabellids

4.1. Skeletal Structures

Skeletal microstructures of just two species of fossil sabellids have been described [2].
Both Glomerula sp. (Jurassic, Germany) and Glomerula sp. (Upper Cretaceous, Germany) are single
layered and have a spherulitic prismatic structure [2]. The growth lamellae are subparallel to the tube
wall. Unlike the recent G. piloseta, the thin, friable outer layer with spherulitic structure, if it was ever
present, is not preserved in the tube wall of Jurassic and Cretaceous Glomerula [2]. The prisms show
growth lamellae, but are continuous through the multiple growth lamellae and through the entire tube
wall [2] (Figure 2E).

4.2. Mineral Composition

The mineral composition of fossil sabellid tubes has not been studied. The tube microstructure
of some fossil sabellids looks like aragonite, but there is no confirmation by XRD [2]. On the other
hand, aragonite has a poor preservation potential, but both studied fossil sabellids have well preserved
original tube microstructures. Thus, one cannot exclude the possibility of original calcitic mineralogy
of Mesozoic sabellid tubes.

5. Biomineralization of Fossil Cirratulids

5.1. Skeletal Structures

Only the fossil cirratulid with known skeletal structure, Diplochaetetes mexicanus from the Oligocene
of Mexico [5], has a lamellar tube structure, mostly with a spherulitic prismatic microstructure [3].
In addition to the spherulitic prismatic structure, there are also lamellae with a homogeneous structure
composed of unoriented calcareous rods in the tube wall of D. mexicanus [3]. In D. mexicanus, spherulitic
prisms are often epitaxially continuous through several growth lamellae [3]. Spherulites have also
been reported from the tube walls of all D. mexicanus, but they do not form distinct layers occurring
within the lamellae of a spherulitic prismatic structure [3] (Figure 2F).
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5.2. Mineral Composition

Raman spectroscopy, supported by EDX, has confirmed the pure aragonitic mineralogy of
fossil cirratulid worm tubes belonging to Diplochaetetes mexicanus [24]. The mineral composition of
Diplochaetetes mexicanus is identical to the recent species Dodecaceria caulleryi and Dodecaceria coralii [24].

6. Discussion

6.1. Interpretation of Fossil Skeletal Structures and Fossilization Microstructures

The fossil skeletal microstructures of calcareous polychaetes show various states of preservation.
In many cases, the original tube microstructures are well preserved, as indicated by the preservation of
growth increments and sometimes even by the substructure of primary crystallites. In other cases,
the original microstructures have been completely substituted by diagenetic fabrics. Most likely,
the fine homogeneous granular structure is a completely diagenetic fabric as it is common in older
Mesozoic fossils [20] and not known in any recent serpulid [1]. Spherulitic prismatic structures may
also in some cases be diagenetic [20], especially when they are found as irregular intercalations within
the other fabrics. The diagenetic nature of the coarse angular crystal homogeneous microstructure
is also likely when it lacks preserved growth increments such as in the case of Filogranula tricristata
from the Bajocian of Switzerland [20]. The other above-described serpulid microstructures are either
preserved in their original state or show little diagenetic alternation. In general, Cenozoic serpulid
microstructures are better preserved than older Mesozoic serpulid structures. One would also expect
that the original aragonitic structures are seldom preserved, considering the poor stability of this
biomineral and being substituted by more stable calcitic secondary structures. In contrast to serpulids,
no secondary diagenetic structures have been found in fossil sabellids and cirratulids. The latter may
well be due to sampling bias as only a few fossil tube samples of sabellids and cirratulids have ever
been studied.

6.2. Comparison of Fabrics of Skeletal Microstructures in Calcareous Polychaetes

Fabrics of skeletal microstructures of serpulids, sabellids and cirratulids show great differences,
especially in the diversity of produced microstructures. Sabellids and cirratulids are similar in
their ability to build microstructures; they have both just exploited a single way in the construction
of tube microstructures. On the other hand, serpulids have about ten-fold more diverse fabrics
of tube microstructures than sabellids and cirratulids. Similarly, the complexity of serpulid tube
microstructures is different from that of sabellids and cirratulids. Serpulids are able to build complex
tube microstructures such as a regularly ridged prismatic structure, twisted plywood structure and
lamello-fibrillar structure, which have comparable complexity to complex structures of molluscs and
arthropods [27]. In contrast, sabellids and cirratulids are only able to build a spherulitic prismatic
structure, which is one of the most primitive skeletal microstructures.

6.3. Evolution of Skeletal Structures

There has not been much evolution in skeletal structures of sabellids from the Jurassic to the
Qauternary, since they all have similar tube microstructures [2] (Figures 3 and 4). Similarly cirratulid
skeletal structures have not changed much since the Oligocene [3] (Figures 3 and 4). On the other hand,
serpulid skeletal structures have greatly diversified and evolved in complexity from the Jurassic to the
Quaternary (Figures 3 and 4). Despite the potential preservation issues, Mesozoic serpulids [20] had
obviously less diverse fabrics of tube microstructures than Cenozoic serpulids [18,19]. The same is
true for the complexity of serpulid skeletal microstructures. The first complex serpulid tube structures
such as the regularly ridged prismatic structure in Ditrupa and the lamello-fibrillar structures in
Rotularia spirulaea and R. nummularia appeared in the Eocene [19,22,23]. The evolution of serpulid tube
structures can be explained by the importance of calcareous tubes for serpulids as a taxon. Calcareous
tubes have played an important role for serpulids as protection against predators and environmental
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disturbances throughout their evolution. The conservative biomineralization strategies of sabellids
and cirratulids may result from the unimportance of biomineralization in their evolution as only few
species of sabellids and cirratulids have ever built calcareous tubes. The diversity of recent serpulids,
sabellids and cirratulids is comparable and the relative diversities of these groups are likely not behind
the differences in their biomineralization strategies.Minerals 2020, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW 9 of 12 

 

 

Figure 3. First appearances of tube microstructures and mineral composition in calcareous polychaetes
(Permian to Jurassic). IOP—irregularly oriented prismatic structure, SPHP—Spherulitic prismatic
structure, SP—simple prismatic structure. Stratigraphy modified based on the International
Stratigraphic Chart [28].
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6.4. Evolution of Mineral Composition

There are few data available on the evolution of mineral composition in calcareous polychaetes.
Cirratulids have always been aragonitic throughout their evolution [24]. The evolution of mineralogical
composition in sabellids is not known, but they are aragonitic in modern seas [2]. The first purely
aragonitic serpulids are known from the Jurassic [21]. Calcitic serpulids with prismatic structures
likely occurred already in the Jurassic based on the similarity of their skeletal structures to modern
calcitic prismatic serpulid structures. The mineral composition of modern serpulid tubes has been
reported to be either calcitic, aragonitic or a combination of both polymorphs [29–32]. All recent purely
calcitic and dominantly calcitic serpulid species [1,30] form the terminal branch of the phylogenetic
tree [33] and serpulids in their sister clade have aragonitic tubes [25]. Thus, one can hypothesize
that the first serpulids were aragonitic when they appeared in the aragonitic seas of the Permian and
Triassic, whereas the appearance and major diversification of calcitic species took place in the calcitic
seas of the Jurassic and Cretaceous.
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(Cretaceous to Quaternary). IOP—irregularly oriented prismatic structure, SPHP—Spherulitic prismatic
structure, SP—simple prismatic structure, LF—lamello-firbrillar structure, HAC—Homogeneous
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